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Augmented repair with early mobilization of acute anterior 
cruciate ligament injuries 

H. H. Paessler(1), J. Deneka(1), L. E. Dahners(2) 

Akut ön çapraz bağ yara/anma/arında erken mobilizasyon/a ogmantasyon tamiri 

Doğa/ izometrik pozisyonu ve ÖÇB'in mekanik ve proprioseplif fonksiyonu korumak için başan/ı bir cerrahi 
girişimle ÖÇB yırtığlnl onarmak gerekirse de cerrahi onanm girişimleri genelolarak başansız sonuçlar vermiş
tir. Bu bildiride onanm sonrasında koruma amacı güden sentetik güçlendirici aracın kullamldığı bir teknik anla
/!Imaktadlf. Bu teknik propriseptif elemanlara zaran minumuma indirger, çok ufak bir artrotomiyle yapılabilir ve 
postoperatif immobilizasyonun yan etkilerini ortadan kaldmr. Aynca stabilizasyon yeniden hemen sağlanma
sıyla grade /ii yan bağ yaralanmalan grade /i konumunu koruyan ve böylece eşlik eden yan bağ lezyonunun 
nonoperatif tedavisi mümkün olur. Aşağıda tekniğimizi uyguladığımız serimizi ve sonuçlanmızı göreceksiniz. 

Anahtar kelime/er: Ön çapraz bağ tamiri, ogmentasyon 

Although a succesful method for repairing the ruptured anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) would seem desi
rable in order to preserve the naturel isometric posifion and the mechanical and proprioceptive function of the 
ACL, attempts to achieve surgical repair have generally yielded poor results. This paper describes a techni
que for repair of the ACL with protection of that repair by a synhetic augmentation device. This technique mi
nimizes damage to proprioceptive elements, can be carried out with a "mini arthrotomy" and eliminates the 
adverse effects of postoperative immobilization. In addition, the immediate restabilization of the joint provided 
by the augmentation device converts "grade /I/" collateralligament injuries to a "grade i/" condition and thus 
allows nonoperative treatment of concomitant collateralligament injuries. 

Of 61 palients operated 24 to 57 months (mean 38. 3 months) prior to data accumulation, 57 retumed for 
rO.':J\V [iP SUbJectively, 93 % of all patients reported a good or excellent functional result, however only 50. 9 
"/o of the pafients retumed to their preinjury sports Jevel. Objectively, a radiographic Lachman test was perfor
med on both the injured and the noninjured knee of all 57 patients. The preoperative mean difference betwe
en the kness was 8. 6 mm (range 4. 6 to 17.2 mm) and of follow up was 2. 4 mm (range o. 9 to 11. 8 mm). 
Radiographic abduction and adduction stress test demonstrated stable healing of the (unrepaired) collateralli
gament lesions (varus stress O. 1 mm and valgus stress o. 4 mm mean side-to-side difference), indicatian that 
suture of ruptured collateralligaments is not necessary when the knee is centrally stabilized with the augmen
ta tion device. These results indicate that succesful repair of the anterior cruciate ligament is frequently possib
le when enhanced by an augmentation device. We feel that a successful repair with preservation of the nor
mal structures is distinctly preferable to reconstruction. 
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Lesions of the cruciate ligaments are not a re
cently recognized entity, in 1879 , Paul Segond (54) 
raported extensive investigations and described 
many of the "modern" diagnostic signs. The first suc
ceslu l suture of a cruciate ligament was reported by 
A. Mayo Robson (51) in 1903. The disappointing re
su lts of primary anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) re
pairs in some studies (4, 17,26,54) led us to wonder 
whether there might be technical causes for these fa
ilures. Reviewand consideration of the literature led 
us to believe that the reasons for fai lure might be: 

1. Insuff icient protection of the repair 
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2. Damage to the proprioceptors 
3. Damage to the joint by a "large artrotomy" and 
4. Extended postoperative immobilization. 

We also conc luded that operati ve repair ol co n
comitant extraarticular ligament injuries might not be 
necessary il the "central pivot" were restored. Our 
thought process is summarized as follows. 

Insufficient protection of the repair 

Yasuda and Sasaki (68) demonstrated that in 30° 
flexion , contraction of the quadriceps muscle exerted 
a force of 7 kp to 15 kp of the reconstructed ACL. As 
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these lorces are sullicient to ca use rupture of a sutu
red ligament in the early phase of postoperative treat
ment, it was le lt that fresh repairs ol the cruciate liga
ment should be protected and it was our opinion that 
sulficient protection cannot be provided by an exter
nal device. This protection may be accomplished by 
an extraarticular iliotibial band tenodesis (32, 24, 39) 
but in our opinion, may be better accomplished by 
intraarticular augmentation ol the cruciate repair as 
proposed recently (2, 3, 5, 23, 31, 36, 42, 52, 57, 60, 
64). 

Damage to the proprioceptors 

As early as 1879, Segond (54) noted significant 
numbers ol sensory nerve endings in the cruciate Ii
gament. Since then considerable evidence of crucia
te mechanoreceptors has been developed (45, 49, 
50, 66, 69), and according to Schultz et al (52), these 
mechanoreceptors play a decisive role in the proprio
ceptive reflex arc that saleguards the knee Irom de
formation beyond the anatomic boundaries. The me
nisci also have (in addition to their passiye function 
as pressure absorbing bullers) a proprioceptive lunc
tion (8, 12, 64) Weaver (64) reported a much higher 
lailure rate among 302 patients with ACL rupture 
when the meniscus was removed instead ol being 
preserved. Thus it would see m that salvage ol men is
cal tissue is desirable when possible. 

Damage by "Large arthrotomy" 

Many reconstruction procedures perlormed today 
use a large arthrotomy ol the joint which we leel may 
have several disadvantages: 

1. The large medial parapatel lar incision injures 
the distal vastus medialis and results in additional at
rophy (besides the atrophy caused by pain and im
mobilization). 

2. The intraoperative dislocations ol the patella 
causes damage to the articular cartilage. 

3. It impaire the anterior mechanism lor a prolon
ged period and proeduces parapatellar pain which 
may be persistant. 

4. The raising ol Ilaps damages proprioceptors. 
This occurs especially during exposure ol the lateral 
ligaments, requiring the detachment and preparation 
ol lascia and retinacu la. 

5. Extensive adhesions can results. 

These saquelae of an operation can be greatly di
minished by use ol a mini-i ncision or arthroscopic 
techniques. 

Damage by immobilization 

In 1874, Cari Reyher (50) documented in animal 
experiments that morphological lesions ol cart ilage 
lollowed prolonged immobilization. In recent years, 
the decrimental effects of immobilization ol injured 
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and unjured joints and ligaments have been increa
singiy documented (5, 6, 15, 18, 19, 21, 30, 41, 46 , 
59) . 

Operative reconstruction of collateral 
ligaments 

In recent animal studies (22 , 65) it has been de
monstrated that early motion is more important than 
surgical repair in enhancing MCL healing . Sailer et al 
(55) as well as Lundberg et al (33) have recently re
ported that (provided the cruciate ligaments are in
tact) injuries of the peripheral capsuloligamentous 
structures will heal with functional treatment. In a 
prospective study, Holden et al (25) carried out lunc
tional treatment in 51 patients with grade i and grade 
ii collateral ligament injuries ol the knee. In 42 of the 
patients the injuries healed with complete stability. 
The lollowup showed that in 7 ol the 9 patients with 
instability, an ACL disruption and in the other 2 ca
ses, a meniscus lesion had escaped notice. 

In a panel discussion ol the Americal Journal of 
Sports Medicine, Jack C. Hughston remarked; "I just 
wish somebody doing anterior cruciates and talking 
about them so much had guts enough to do the ante
rior cruciate and leave the rest of it alone, like we ha
ve the guts to do the peripheral and leave the anteri
or cruciate ligaments alone and let's see what will 
happen" (26) . As this study demonstrates, for 4 ye
ars, we have acted upon th is principle. Therelore, we 
have proceded according to the following concept: In 
all anterior cruciate injuries the ligament is sutured 
and then augmented with a synthetic augmentation 
device. The augmentation is performed in a manner 
intended to cause the least possible damage ol the 
proprioceptors through a smail arthrotomy. Functio
nal mobilization ol the joint is carried out immediately. 
As implantation ol the augmentation device restabi li
zes the "central pivot" ol the knee joint, it converts 
grade III collateralligament injuries to grade ii injuries 
and operative repair ol the collateral ligament is not 
undertaken. 

Material and method 

From 1985-1987, 61 patients with a Iresh rupture 
ol the anterior cruciate ligament underwent surgery in 
the Boplingen Hospital. 57 patients were followed for 
24-57 months (mean 38. 3 months). Of the lour pati
ents who could not be re-examined , one died ol can
cer, two moved to a foreign country and one entered 
a convent. 91 % ol the injuries (52 / 57) were sports 
related. 7 % of the injuries (4 / 57) occurred at work 
and 2 % (1 /57) occured in a motor vehicle accident. 

The ages ranged from 14-59 years (average 27. 
1) and 70 % ol the patients were male. On ' admissi
ons, af ter excluding a fractu re , a radiographic Lach-
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man test (47, 48, 61) was performed in all patients in 
whom the historyand clinical examination were sug
gestive of a cruciate injury. The indication for arthros
copy and subsequent surgical repair was a radiog
raphic Lachman test with a side to side difference of 
more than 2 mm. 

Localisation of ACL rupture 

72 % (41, 57) of the ACL tears were near femoral 
avulsions with sufficient tissue for repair.25 % (14, 
57) had a midsubstance tear and 3 % (2, 57) were 
classified as multiple level tears of the ACL. 

Associated lesions 

At arthroscopy associated lesions were verified. 
In 18 patients (32 %) we observed an isolated tear of 
the ACL without any associated lesions of other intra
articular structures. The rest presented with accom
panying lesions, 40 % had meniscal lesions, 36 % 
had peripheral ligamentous injuries, 21 % had articu
lar cartilage lesions and 3 % had a rupture of the pa
tellar tendon (Table I). 

N % 

Mediaı meniscous 14 18 
Lateral meniscus 17 22 
Posteromedial structures 18 23 
Posterolateral structures 10 13 
Patellar tendan 2 3 
Articular cartilage 16 21 
Total 77 100 

Table i: Associated lesions in 57 patients with ACL rupture 

Operative technique 

All surgical procedures were performed by the sa
me surgeon (HHP). Before inflating the tourniquet, 
every knee was examined under anesthesia. This 
was followed by arthroscopic examination. Large pe
ripheral meniscal tears were sutured arthroscopically 
with an outside-inside technique and smailer periphe
ral tears were not treated. Partial resections of non

. peripheral tears were also performed. Then a 3-4 cm 
medial parapatellar "mini" arthrotomy was made. The 
disrupted ends of the tibial stump of proximally ruptu
red cruciate ligaments were identified and 8-10 ab
sorbable sutures (4-5 sutures each, into the antero
medial and posterolateral bundle) were inserted ac
cording to the technique of Marshall. Next a 2 cm in
cision was made medial to the tibial tuberosityand a 
3. 2 mm bone tunnel was drilled into the center of the 
tibial insertion of the anterior cruciate ligament using 
a drill guide. A 3 cm longitudinal incision was made 
just proximal to the lateral femoral condyle and blunt 
dissection used to expose the posterolateral capsule 
through a split in the iliotibial band. A holding suture 
was inserted from the lateral condyle through the dor
sal capsule into the intercondylar notch ("over the 
top") with an angled clamp. In 100° flexion , a 2 mm 
bone tunnel was drilled through the anatomic center 
of the femoral insertion of the anterior cruciate liga-

men from the lateral condyle again using a drill guide. 
Then the augmenting synhetic device (6x1 mm wo
ven polyester Trevira, maximum load 2100 Newton 
(TELOS Co., 6303 Hungen, Germany) was pulled 
through the tibial drill ho le and the dorsal capsule 
"over the top". The augmentation device was fixed to 
the lateral femoral condyle with a staple. The holding 
sutures of the anteromedial bundle were brought 
"over the top", and those of the posterolateral bundle 
were pulled through the femoral bone tunnel. In 5° 
flexion , a pre-Ioad of 50 Newtons was applied to aug
mentation device and it was fixed to the tibia with a 
staple. Finally the Marshall sutures were tied under 
slight tension over the lateral condyle with the knee in 
20°-30° flexion . 

In interstitial tears the proximal ligament stumps 
were sutured in an analogous way with Marshall su
tures, and the ends brought through the tibial drill ho
le and sutured to the augmentation device beyond 
the staple. At the end of the procedure, the knee was 
taken through 0°-130° range of motion to confirm iso
metry of suture and augmentation placement. 

Postoperative rehabilitation 

Immediately following ACL repair , the patients 
were immobilized in a removable plastic splint in 10° 
flexion. Quad sets, straight leg raises and gait trai
ning were begun on the first postoperative day as 
well as continuous passive motion (CPM). Muscular 
exercises against resistance were used for the hams
tring muscles only. 

The splint was removed frequently throughout the 
day for rehabilitation exercises. Alter 4 weeks, it was 
used only for ambulation outside the home and it was 
discontinued alter 6 weeks. Because the augmented 
ACL was mechanically stable, the patients were allo
wed to put full weight without crutches upon their 
operated leg as early as pain allowed (usually betwe
en the 5th and 8th postoperative day) . During early 
gait training they were taught to contract the hams
trings and the quadriceps simultanaously during the 
entire gait cycla, a technique that we call "controlled 
coactivated gait" (CCG) (13, 67, 68). Functional bra
ces were not used in these patients. 

To diminish atrophy of the quadriceps muscle, the 
patients were encouraged to perform half squat exer
cises frequently, as the squat does not produce ante
rior translation (35, 37, 43 , 67, 68). 

Alter 6 weeks, swimming (only the crawl) was 
started. As soon as the patient was able to flex the 
knee at least 100° (8th to 9th week) stationary cycling 
with a high seat position was started and balancing 
exercises on special unstable boards were added to 
stimulate proprioception. At the time of th is study, 
isokinetic exercises were not included because we 
did not have isokinetic equipment available. 



Data collection 

At the time of operation the results of the exami
nation under anesthesia (regarding injuries to other li
gament), arthroscopy (regarding articular or meniscal 
cartilage damage) and the location of the injury of the 
anterior cruciate were recorded on a data sheet and 
are described in our materials section. Subjectiye 
evaluation included the Lysholm knee score system 
(34) (maximum 100 points) and a determination of 
activity level according to Tegner's classification (62). 
Physical examination included crepitus, range of mo
tion (ROM), abduction and adduction stress tests, a 
Lachman test and a pivot shilt test. The hop ratio (the 
distance of a one leg hop ol the injured knee divided 
by that of the uninjured knee) was measured with the 
one-Ieg hop test (11). 

To objectively evaluate the mechanical anterior 
translation stability, a radiographic Lachman test (47, 
48, 61) was again performed on both knees using the 
TELOS stress apparatus (TELOS Co. , 6303 Hungen, 
Germany) with an applied force ol 15 kp. The preo
perative and final followup radiographs were measu
red with a special template. The same apparatus was 
used for standardized varus and valgus stress x-rays, 
also with an applied force of 15 kp. The varus/valgus 
measurements were made according to the techni
que of Kennedyand Fowler (29). All charts were revi
ewed for early complications and Iate reoperations. 

Results 

Subjectiye data 

At last follow up, subjectively, 53 of the 57 pati
ents (%" %) had good or excellent function of the re
paired knee (a Lysholm score of more than 84 points, 
Table II ). 

Points Oualification No Pat. 

0-64 poor 1 1.8% 
65 -83 fair 3 5.3% 
64 -90 good 5 8.8% 
91 - 100 excellent 48 84.2% 

Tabla ii : LYSHOLM-SCORE (max. 100, N"57) 

Onlyone cas e had a poor functional result (Iess 
than 64 points) and this patient had a ruptured aug
mentation device which had displaced into the joint. 
Alter arthrroscopic removal of the augmentation devi
ce this knee regained good lunction. 65 % patients, 
(37/57) reported no pain on or alter severe exertion, 
7 % (4/57) had pain on or alter severe exertion and 
1 patient reported pain on moderate exertion. No 
swelling was reported by 89 % (51 1 57), and swelling 
on severe exertion was reported by 9 % (5/57). The 
pationt with the ruptured augmentation device (disp
laced into the joint) reported constant swelling which 
resolved alter arthroscopic removel ol the device. On 
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Group Tegner level Description preinjury poslop 

N % N % 

8 - LO Compelilive and 2239 14 24 
professional sport partici 
patian 

5-7 Reereational and 2849 25 44 
comptetive sports. heavy 
labor 

iii 3-4 Reereational sports 712 16 28 
competitive swiming 
lig hı work 

IV 0 -2 Lighl or sedenıary work, O O 2 4 
sick leave or disabil ity 
pension 

Table iii : Sports partieipatian and work levels betare and af ter 
injury, according to the Tegner activity seore 

the Tegner scole the average preinjury level of sports 
activity for all 57 patients was 7. O (max possible le
vel 10) and on follow up it was 5. 7 (Table III). 

51 % (29/ 57) of all patients raturned to their pre
injury level of sport activity, whereas 42 % (21 / 57) 
reduced activity to a lower level and 7 % (4/57) gaye 
up sports completely (all but 1 attributed giying up 
sports to a change in lifestyle rather than their knee 
injury). 

Physical examination 

There was patellolemoral crepitus, in 37 % (21, 
57) of all repaired knees. 79 % (45, 57) had a tüll 
ROM. 2 % (1 1 57) lacked more than 10° extension. 
This patient had the ruptured/displaced augmentati
on device, and achieved full extension alter arthros
copic removal of the device.5 % (31 57) had an exten
sion loss of 10° or less. In 5 % (3 i 57) flexion was 
decreased more than 10°, another 5% (3 i 57) lost 
10° less of flexion. In 4 % (2 i 57) we observed loss 
of both flexion and extension (Tabı e IV). 

ROM . 

Full 
Loss of flexion < 1 QO 

Lass of flexion > 1 QO 

Lass of extension < 1 QO 

Lass of extension > 1 QO 

Lass of bolh 

N 

45 
3 
3 
3 

2 

% 

78.9 
5.3 
5.3 
5.3 
ı. 8' 
3.5 

.. This patient achieved full extension after remova! of the 
augmentation device. 

Table IV: Range of molian al follow up 

On' clinical examination, in full extension, no pati
ent had laxity cin abduction or adduction testing. In 
slight Ilexion 93 % (53/57) had no clinical laxity to eit
her abduction or adduction, 3 % (21 57) had slight la
xity (1+) to abduction, 32 % (1/ 57) had slight laxity 
(1+) to adduction and another 2 % (1 1 57) had 2+ la
xity. None of the parients had 2+ or 3+ laxity on ab
duction or 3+ laxity on adduction. At physical exami
nation we observed a negative cl inical Lachman test 
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in 63 % (361 57) ol the patients, a trace Lachman test 
in 23 % (131 57), a moderate one in 9 % (51 57) and a 
severe one in 5 % (31 57). There was no pivot shift in 
58 % (331 57) ol the patients, a trace one in 28 % 
(16, 57), a moderate one in 11 % (6/57) and a seve
re one in only 3 % (2 i 57) . The hop ratio (injured to 
uninjured leg) average o. 98 lor all patients. 

Radiographic Laehman 

We regarded the radiographic Lachman test to be 
the decisive criterium ol a successlul repair ol the 
cruciate ligament. Preoperatively the mean side-to-si
de dillerence ol our 57 patients was 8. 6 mm (range 
4. 6 to 17. 2) . At the time ol the most recent lollow up 
the mean side-to-side difference was 2. 4 mm (range 
-O. 9 to 11. 8). 67 % (38, 57) were considered stable 
with a side-to-side difference ol O to 2. 9 mm. 18 % 
(10 157) had a side-to-side difference ol 3 to 4. 9 mm 
and were considered to be only partially stable. 16 % 
(9 157) had a side-to-side difference ol 5 mm or more 
and were considered to be lailures. When the two dil
lerent rupture locations (proximal i midsubstance) 
were compared, knees with a proximal rupture ten
ded to have better stability (mean side to side dille
rence 1. 93 mm, SO + 1. 79 mm) than mid substance 
lesions (mean side to side dillerence 4. 53 mm, SO ± 
3. 03 mm), but the difference was not statistically sig
nilicant. 

Radiographie adduetion and abduetion lesI 

All test s were perlormed in 20° ol knee Ilexion 
with a stress ol 15 kp. The mean side to si de dille
rence lor varus (adduction) stress was O. 1 mm (SO ± 
1. 6 mm) and lor valgus (abduction) stress O. 4 mm 
(SO± 1. 2 mm) demonstrating stable healing ol the 
injured, unrepaired, collateral and capsu loligamento
us structures. The lowest valgus stress values (mean 
O. 3 mm) were obtained in the stable group (radiog
raphic Lachman test values O to 2. 9 mm), whereas 
the average valgus stres s value was O. 9 mm in the 
unstable group (5 mm and more). 

Earlyeompliealions 

All complications were minor and were readily re
solved. In the 4 knees the lemoral staple was poorly 
placed and had to be revised in an early reoperation. 
Postoperative synovitis occurred in 2 patients (3. 
5%). They were treated by needle aspiration (1-3 x). 
NSAlOS (ncnsteroidal antiinllammatory drugsl. ice 
packs, and rest. No incompatibility or allergic reacti
ons to the augmentation devices were evident. In one 
ol the two patients with a simultaneous repair ol a 
ruptured patellar tendon a smail area ol skin necrosis 
with superlicial inlection occurred which healed after 
local debridement. 

Lale reoperations 

A total ol 12 Iate reoperations were perlormed du
ring the lo llow up period. In two patients the distal 

staple was painlul during kneeling and had to be re
moved. Second look arthroscopy was perlormed on 4 
knees because ol unexplained pain, and showed 
only articular lesions. Partial meniscectomy was per
lormed in 4 patients, and incidental removal ol a bro
ken synhetic augmentation device was performed in 
3 ol knees. One patient had removal ol his augmen
tation device at his request and one patient had ra
moval ol a broken augmentation device which had 
displaced into the joint. No patient had requested a 
secondary ACL reconstruction at the last lollow up. 

At each reoperation synovial samples were Irom 
at least 5 dillerent locations including the area ol the 
ACL. Onlyone case (the one with the broken device 
which displaced into the joint) showed pathologic evi
dence ol loreign body reaction and abrasion synovi
tis. As can be seen at reoperation the healed ACL's 
generally ap pea red to be nearly normal and the aug
mentation device was not visible. 

Discussion 

In our opinion, this study demonstrates that a sa
tislactory repair ol the ACL can Irequently be achie
ved using a minimal traumatic technique and a con
comitant augmentation sulliciently strong lor physical 
therapy. Subjectively, in the Lysholm knee score, 86 
% (49 i 57) ol the patients reported never giving way, 
9 % (5 i 57) had occasional giving way on vigorous 
exercises and only 4 % (2 i 57) had Irequent giying 
way on vigorous exereise. Only 1 patient reported gi
ving way in dai ly activity. 

The objective data provided by the radiographic 
Lachman test documented stable ACL healing in 67 
%, healing with some laxity in 18 % and lailure in 
only 16 %. Note that 84 % had some ACL healing, a 
similar ligure to the 86 % without giving way on the 
Lysholm score. 

lt should be recognized that the rad iographic 
Lachman test is a much more sensitiye measure ol 
ACL instability than KT-1000 data. Moyen et al (38) 
demonstrated in a comparatiye study ol ACL delici
ent knees measured with both devices an average 
value 017. 6 mm with the radiologic Lachman and 4. 
5 mm with the KT-1 000 at 89N ol lorce. ii a lactor ol 
O. 59 (4. 5 mm i 7. 6 mm) were applied to our radiolo
gic Lachman data, to provide data similar to that 
which cou ld be expected lrom a KT-1000 85 % ol 
these patients would have been rat ed as objectively 
stable (0- 2. 9 mm displacement). Again this is similar 
to the 86 % with no giying way on the Lysholm score. 

The disappointing resu lts ol many authors (4, 12, 
14,16,17,27, 28, 64) with a nonaugmented repair ol 
Iresh ACL ruptures are in contrast to the good results 
ol this studyand others (2, 3, 23, 24, 31., 40, 42) that 
augmented their repair by extraarticular tenodesis 



(24) , or intraarticularly using autologous tissue (2, 3, 
40, 44, 56, 57, 63) or the Kennedy LAD. (31). 

Kwasny et al (31) found that of 88 repaired knees 
only 3 knees were unstable 11 months after surgery 
(when arthroscopy was performed to remove their 
staples). At arthroscopy, sutured ACL's ap pea red to 
have anormal structure, excepting those in wh ich the 
repair failed. 9 of the LAD's were ruptured causing 
slight synovitis in one patient. The operative techni
que used by Kwasny et al was similar to ours ("over 
the top" LAD, with both ends fixed by staples). 

In contrast to others (23) our own previous (un
published) studies with resorbable PDS-ribbons as 
an augmentation material in a smail series (n=10) 
were disappointing. We attributed this to rapid re
sorption of the PDS material and its high elasticity. 

For the implantation of the (relatively smail) trevira 
augmentation device only a 3 mm tibial bone tunnel 
is necessary, and significant portions of the natural fi
bers of the cruciate ligaments including the mechano
receptors (which have been detected close to the si
tes of insertion by Zimmy (69) and Schultz (53) are 
preserved. The use of autologous material (semiten
dinosus, gracilis or patellar tendon) requires that a 
large portion of the cruciate fibers must be sacriflced 
due to the relatively large diameter of these grafts (5, 
57). In this study we found onlyone patient with a fo
reign body reaction, demonstrating good tolerance 
for the Trevi ra augmentation device. In contrast to ot
her synhetic ligaments which fray upon rupture the 
Trevira augmentation device develops aciean break 
without evidence of abrasion. Because the rupture 
strength of the original 6 mm Trevira device seemed 
unnecessarily high (2100 N) a 5 mm augmentation 
device (1700 N) was developed (SUNAD, SAMO Ine. 
40100 Bologna, Italy) and has been. used for the last 
2 years,the surface area became about 20 % smal
ler. The over the top position of the synhetic augmen
tation device, which is preloaded in extension with 50 
Newtons, produces dynamic loading of the sutured Ii
gament (52) . In the extended position of the knee the 
augmentation device is loaded more heavily and thus 
protects the suture from the strong anterior translati
on forces produced by the quadriceps muscle (67). 
With progressive flexion of the knee, the tension in 
the augmentation device decreases, but at the same 
time the anterior translation force from the quadri
ceps muscle diminishes. Capsuloligamentous lesions 
can also heal with the advantage of mobilization whi
le protected by the augmentation device. As Dahners 
(9, 10, 22) and Woo (65) have demonstrated in ani 
mal experiments , suture of peripheral capsuloliga
mentous structures such as the medial collateral liga
ment is not necessary if the ACL is intact or stabili 
zed. Our varus/valgus strage results confirm that in 
cases of combined ACL injuries additional surgeryon 
the collateral ligaments (which may damage propio-
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ceptors) is unnecessary. Motion has been shown to 
increases the strengh of healing ligament structures 
(9, 15). Early in ligament healing tension and mobil i
zation promote better mechanical properties and bet
ter organization of the collagenous structure (9, 20). 
In a rat model enforced rehabilitation (by swimming 
exercises) resulted in greater tensile strength of the 
healing MCL as long as the ACL was stable (7, 9) . 
On the other hand the detrimental effects of immobili
zation have been extensively documented (5, 6, 9, 
10,15, 18,19,21,30, 41,50 ,59,65). 

Our study indicates that mobilization and early 
weighbearing did not stretch out the ligament repair 
and we feel it resulted in a shortened and more com
fortable rehabilitation . Previou s studies (1) have 
shown that not only the instability due to the ruptured 
ACL, but also the operation itself causes degenerati
on of the hyaline cartilage and so leads to premature 
arthrosis of the knee. We believe that the use of smal 
incisions and avoidance of the harvest of the patellar 
tendon when possible may diminish this cartilage da
mage. Although there was not a stati stical ly signifi
cant difference in laxity ( by the radiographic Lach
man test) between the midsubstance rupture group 
and the proximal rupture group , we observed a 
strong trend that midsubstance lesions had more la
xity. For this reason we have abandoned repair of 
midsubstance ruptures and now perform primary re
construction with patellar tendon in these patients. 
Note, however, that in this unselected series of ACL 
injuries 72 % were proximal "repairable" ruptures. 
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